While investigators agree that coliform organisms in milk are of little significance with respect to conditions of production, a number have suggested that colon counts on high quality milks may be of some value under certain conditions. Ayers and Clemmer (1918) and Sherman and Wing (1933) suggest that the presence of coliform organisms is significant only if the total bacterial count is less than 10,000, the milk is relatively fresh, and the holding temperature has been below 50'F. Certified milk is required to meet these conditions. The American Association of Medical Milk Commissions has approved a standard of less than 10 coliform organisms per milliliter, and has recommended the use of desoxycholate agar mediums (Leifson, 1935) for plating. Two types of desoxycholate agar mediums are available commercially. These differ primarily in their concentration of sodium desoxycholate. The higher concentration (0.1 per cent) is recommended for certified milk or when 1 ml. of whole milk is to be plated, while the medium with the lower concentration (0.05 per cent), so-called "desoxycholate-lactose agar" is to be used when diluted milk is plated.
undiluted. Coliform counts on eosin methylene-blue agar were essentially the same as on desoxycholate-lactose agar. These comparative counts show that the medium containing the lower concentration of sodium desoxycholate is more satisfactory for the enumeration of coliform bacteria even in low count milks. The greater inhibition of non-coliform organisms by desoxycholate-lactose agar renders it superior to eosin methylene-blue, especially in routine examination of high count milk.
Weekly or semi-weekly samples of certified and producers' raw milks were plated, usually in desoxycholate-lactose agar. If coliform colonies developed they were carefully examined, representative numbers of the different kinds transferred to lactose broth, and the reactions noted after 24 hours. Such confirmatory tests were applied to 2252 coliform colonies from certified and producers' raw milks. Acid and gas were produced by 81.1 per cent of the cultures and acid only by 18.9 per cent. ("Atypical" cultures, producing only acid in lactose, will be discussed in a subsequent paper.) Of the 1826 cultures producing acid and gas, 1106 were plated on eosin methylene-blue agar., Indol, methyl-red and Voges-Proskauer broths, Simmons's citrate agar, and cellobiose broth were inoculated from well-isolated colonies. Indol and Voges-Proskauer tests were made with Kovacs's (1928) reagent and Levine's (1934) Farm "C" is particularly interesting in this respect since no member of the Escherichia section was isolated from its milk. Table 3 shows the percentages of the 3 sections of coliform organisms found in the milk as compared with dust and hides. The results as given include examinations of the milks over 6 months, while the specimens from dust and hides were collected during 2 to 4 months. The diametrical opposition of the flora of the milk from farm "F" to that of the dust and hides is particularly striking, as is the fact that of the large number of cultures isolated from the milk of farm "C" none was of the Escherichia section. The differences in the case of farm "Fe" are less striking, but inasmuch as hand milking is practiced the chances of air contamination are greater. Considerable variation in the percentage distribution at the different farms was observed, but in no case was the distribution similar to that observed in the milks.
DISCUSSION
Numerous mediums, both liquid and solid, have been recommended for the isolation and enumeration of coliform bacteria in milk. The merits of a large number of these have been studied and discussed extensively by Bartram and Black (1936) and Yale (1937a) . Granted a suitable medium the major objection to the use of liquid mediums is the large number of tubes which must be used if the determination is to be quantitative. On the other hand, both these authors have found that a considerable number of the colonies developing on solid mediums fail to confirm in lactose broth. In the present study 18.9 per cent of such strains were encountered. Yale (1937a) has called attention to the difficulty of classifying these organisms and assigns his strains variously to the genera Achromobacter, Flavobacterium, Serratia, and Alcaligenes. Oeser (1937) has noted the close relationship of many of these organisms to the genera Erwinia, Phytomonas, and Klebsiella. A subsequent paper will discuss the reactions of these atypicall" and their biochemical and serological relationship to the coliform group.
There is extensive evidence that the coliform count in raw milk in general is of little sanitary significance. (Ayers and Clemmer, 1918; Bartram and Black, 1937b; Kline, 1935; Sherman and Wing, 1933; Yale et al., 1935 Yale et al., , 1937b In pasteurized milk the presence of the group has an entirely different meaning. (Chilson et al., 1936 , Yale, 1937a In certified milk, however, the conditions are such as led Ayers and Clemmer (1918) and Sherman and Wing (1933) to suggest that the coliform count may serve as a supplementary index of sanitary quality. If, as Bartram and Black (1937) suggest, the tendency to regard all coliform organisms as of possible fecal origin is valid, then the presence of any members of the group would indicate a highly undesirable condition. Parr (1936 Parr ( , 1937 has noted a "succes- sion of forms" in stored feces where the Escherichia types found in fresh samples soon disappeared and were replaced by intermediates and members of the Aerobacter group. Moreover many of the Aerobacter types were "lactose degraded" and might correspond to the "atypical" strains which we have encountered. On the other hand, Tonney and Noble (1931) found no significant change in relative numbers of Escherichia and Aerobacter as they occur in fecal material, nor was there a material difference in the survival time of the types. Kline (1935) , on the basis of percentage distribution of coliform types in milk of different grades, feces, hay and grain, and pasture soil, concluded that reliance should be placed on the identification of Escherichia if an index of fecal pollution were desired. On a similar basis (table 3) we would incline to the same opinion. The milk flora by no means showed any correspondence to bovine fecal contamination since no members of the Aerobacter or intermediate sections were encountered in cows' feces, and it must be admitted that the findings in dust and hides do not warrant the assumption that they are the sole source of contamination. In view of the high incidence of members of the Aerobacter section in these milks the findings of Ayers and Clemmer (1918) suggest the probability of utensil contamination as the source of the coliform organisms encountered.
Too much stress should not be placed on the occurrence of members of the coliform group as a whole in certified milk. The extensive observations of other investigators quoted herein and our own findings render the presence of members of the Aerobacter and intermediate sections insignificant as an index of fecal contamination, yet a rigid insistence on adherence to the standards set for the coliform count would result in the condemnation of such milks as that of farm "C" which had an average coliform count of 97 over a period of 6 months ( We wish to acknowledge a financial grant for the purchase of materials from the Association of Certified Milk Producers and from the Fair Oaks Certified Farm, Providence, R. I.
